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Canadian Pacific

Railway Co. 's Hotels
Willie the pei'fect Nlee])liii; iiiiil illiiiiie car Hcrvlce nf the Canadian Puclflc

Kallwuy iirovldes every cnnifort and luxury (or travellerM inakinK the con-
tlniioiiH overland through trlj), it has hi'«n found neceHsury to jirovide places
at the principal poliitH o( Iciterent. auione the niuuntalUH where tourlHts and
othertt nilglit explore and enjoy the rnai;nllluent Hcenery.

The Company hits erected at convenient polntH hotelx, wlilch, )>y their
HDeclal excellence, add another to the many elenient8 of superiority for which
tne Hallway in famous.

THE CHATEAU FRONTENAO-OUEBEO,
the quaintest and historically the most IntereHtInt; city In America, Is one of
the flnest hotels on the continent. It occupies a coinniandlni; position over-
lookliiK the (St. Lawrence, Its site being, perhaps, the grandest In the world
The Chateau Krontenac >vas erected at a cost of over a million dollars.

Hates, $;!.II0 per day and upwards, with special arrangementM (or large
parties and those making prolonged visits.

Address, "MANAiiKK, Chateau Frunteiuic, Queliec, Canada."

PLACE VIOER HOTEL-MONTREAL,
a handsome new structure In which are conihlned a hotel and passenger
station. The building which faces Place VIger Is most elaborately turnblied
and modernly appointed, the general style and elegance characterizing the
Chateau Frontenae, at Quebec, bel-'g followed.

This hotel Is <)perale<l on the Knropean plan ; rooms $1.(10 per <lay and
upwards, lar^e double roiiins t°i.('U, and with baths ti.dt to $^..'>0 per day.

Address, "Manaukk, Place VIger Hotel, Montreal, Canada."

THE KAMINISTIOUIA-FORT WILLIAM, ONT.,
the western terminus of the Lake Huute and of the Eastern DItIhIoh of the
C. P. U.

Kates, t".'>0 per day and upwards, with special rates to large parties or
tliose making an extended visit

Address, " Managkk, Tlie Kamlnlstliiula Hotel, Fort William, Out."

BANFF HOT SPRINGS HOTEL-BANFF, ALBA.,
In the Canadian National Park, on the eastern slope of the Hucky Mountains,
Is placed on a high mountain promontory, 'l,uUU feet above the sea level, at tlie
confluence of the Bow and 8pray Klvei-s, uud is a large and handsome struc-
ture, with every convenience that modern Ingenuity can suggest, and costing
over a quarter of a mlUfon dollars. Upen from luth May to Isl October.

Hates, |3.(KI per day uud upwards, according to the rooms. Special rates
by the week or month will be given oi. application to

"ManaOKK, Banff Springs Hotel, Banff, Alberta, N.W.T."

THE LAKE LOUISE CHALET-LAOOAN, ALBA.
This quiet resting place in the mountains is situated on the margin of Lake

Louise, about two and a-hal( miles distant from tlie station at Laggau, from
which there Is a good carriage drive, and forms a convenient base (rum which
to explore the Lakes lu the Clouds. Open from about luth June to 15th Hep-
tember only. Apply to

" HANAOBR, Banff Springs Hotel, BaulT, Alberta, N.W.T."

MOUNT STEPHEN HOUSE-FIELD, B.C.
li a pretty chalet-like hotel, flfty miles west of Banff in Kicking Horse Oauon,
at the base of Mount Stephen— tl>e chief peak of the Hockles, towering 8,000
feet above. This Is a favorite place for touriBt8,inountaiu climbers and artists,
and sport Is pleutiful, Emerald Lake, seveu miles away, being a capital Qsblng
water.

Tlie rates are $3.00 per day, with special arrangements for parties stopping
a week or longer. Apply to " Uanaoek, Mount Stephen House, field, B.C."

GLACIER HOUSE-GLACIER, B.C..
is situated lu the heart o( the Seikirks within thirty minutes' walk of the
Oreat Olacier, which covers an area of about tlitrty-eight square miles.

The hotel, which has recently been enlarged to accommodate the ever-
increasing travbl,i8 in a beautiful amphitheatre surrounded by lofty mountains

The rates arc 13.00 per day, with special arrangements for parties stopping
a week or longer. Address, " Hanaqek, Olacier House. Glacier, B.C."

HOTEL REVEL8TOKE-REVELSTOKE, B.C.,
the gateway to the West Kootenay gold fields. This fine new structuie. pictur-
esquely located in tlie basin between the Selkirk and Gold Ranges, is hand-
somely appointed and complete in ail details found in leading modern hotels

Rates, 93.00 per day and upwards. Apply to
" Manager, Hotel Revelstoke, KeTelstoke, B.C."

THE FRASER CANON HOUSE-NORTH BEND, B.C.,
130 miles east of Vancouver, is situated on the Fraser River and is managed with
the same attention to the comfort of its patrons that pervades all branches of
the Company a service. The scenery along the Fraser Hlver Is well described
as "ferocious, "and the hotel is a comfortable base from which to explore.

Rates, $3.00 ner day, with special arrangements for parties stopping a week
or ionger. Address, "Manaokr, Fraser Canon House, North Bend B.C."

HOTEL VANCOUVER-VANCOUVER, B.C.,
the Pad fie Coast terminus of the Railway, Is a magnlflcent hotel designed to
ai commodate the large commercial business of the city, as well as the great
ni,niber of tourists who always find It profluble and InteresUng to make here
a stop of a day or longer.

1 I?®**!'?! ^^^^< •3.00 per day and upwards, with special terms for prolonged
visits. Address,

"Manager, Hotel Vanoonvar, Vancouver, B.C.'"
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EN tho vari(!ty and ph'iity of Hport obtatnalilo, at the
miniinnin of expenHc and trouble, Canada has no
rival; and it ho happ(>ns that the host game diHtricts

of the Dominion are either in the iniiuediate vicinity of,

or at no great distance from, the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and beyond the Dominion the road and its connections afford

easy access for the angler and hunter to highly-favored places.

Newfoundland is now l)rought within six hours' sail of the
Canadian railways, and in the States contiguous to Canada
the Canadian Pacific Railway and its connecting lines traverse

the Iwst fields for sport. The heart of the moose, caribou and
deer country of New Brunswick and Eastern and Northern
Quebec—country which is not only famed for its big game,
but which abounds in trout-streams and small lakes inhabited

by many varieties of Hsh—is peneti-ated ; and for the greater

part of the way between St, .John, N.B., and Vancouver, on
the Pacific, the Canadian Pacific passes through territory

from which, in season, no sportsman, however untried he
may be, should return empty-handed. There is necessarily

considerable difference between the resources of one field

and another. Not merely is one locality more promising of

one kind of game than anothei—one good for caribou, but scant

of moose; one well streaked with trout-streams, but affording

less excellent bass fishing; one unsurpassed for geese and other
wild fowl, but not so good as other localities for grouse. But
there are some which combine many kinds of game, and will

well repay the organization of a camping party, while some
other places may be ehot over during the day, permitting the
sportsman to return to his temporary home at night. Some
sportsmen, too, are not content to "rough it," however richly

they may be rewarded, but require all the accessories of civili-

zation that can reasonably be obtained ; others regard the
camp, the occasional inconveniences, and the complete change
in mode of life as additional attractions to the search for and
securing of their game.

The Canadian Pacific Railway traverses country of all

kinds, and has opened up to sportsmen vast tracts hitherto

practically inaccessible, and, while reaching shooting and
fishing grounds hitherto unworked, conveys its passengers to

the field of their operations in more than ordinary comfort
and luxury.

Game laws are in force in the provinces of the Dominion,
and will be found in a condensed form in the regular editions

of " Fishing and Shooting," a pamphlet issued by the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Company.
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Quebec
Ti\e Qretir

(janie [and

*7V\ LMOHT tlu" eiit

yrT\ network of w
itire ProviiuM' of Quebec in an intricate

watorwayH which not only form, amidst
delightful scencN, th«^ Knindest canoe routes of the

world, but (five easy nieanH of communication throughout the

whole territory. The most remote fields, parts of which are

a8 yet undisturbed as they were centuries a^o, are not difficult

of access. Railways lead to their very portals, where visitors,

whether anglers, hunters or canoe men, Jire enabled to

arrange for guides, camping outfits, etc., at comparatively

little expense. It is possible—whatever the enthusiast's desires

may be—whether for the kingly moose, the caribou, the deer

or smaller game, whether from the lordly salmon to the brook
trout—to have them fidly gratified in this great domain whose
labyrinth of woods and waters afford the most glorious outings-

It would be impossible within the limits of this pamphlet
to mention in detail all the different localities where fish and
game are plentiful, for that would include the particularizing

of almost coimtless places, but a perusal of these pages will

give the intending visitor a fair idea of the best regions for

sport, how they may be reached, and other information that

will be found useful.

A CONVENIENT STARTING POINT.

The city of Montreal is the most convenient centre from
which visiting sportsmen can reach the various fishing and
shooting districts of Quebec. It is the commercial metropolis

of Caniida, a city of over 300,000 people, where converge the
leading Canadian railways, principal of which is the Canadian
Pacific, whose lines, stretching from the Atlantic to the Pacific,

form the longest continuous railway in the world, and several

American railways—from New York, Boston, Portland and
other cities of the United States—find entrance to the city over
their tracks.

Montreal has unexcelled hotel accommodation—the magni-
ficent new Place Viger Hotel at the East End, owned and
operated by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, ranking
aniongst the leading hotels of America.

The angler need scarcely leave the city, if not inclined

to venture into the wilderness or away from the enjoyments
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of the HccreHHorioH of civilisation. Thu rivd'H forming tho

iHland on which Montreal Htands fiiiiiiHh very fair Hport.

In the Ht. IwiwrtMicc, itoth abovn anil hclow liic Ijichinc

RapidH and the Uack Ilivor on tho otiier Hide of tho island, aro

to ho fonnd haHH, inaHkinongo, don- and pike, and ftirthor

away, and yet within an hour's ride by train, aro othor

places to which reference Ih made in other pagoH.

THE MASTiaOUCHE LAKE5.

Some of tho host ftHhing waters are alon^ the north

shore of the Ht. Ijawrencio, and amongst these are tho

noted Mastigoucho Ijakon. They are reached from Monf veal hy
tho ('anadian Pacific Railway to Joliotte, 55 miles, and the

8t. Gabriel do Brandon braiu^h to 8t. (iabriel d(> Hrandon,
22 miles further north. The village, which contains two

Canadian Pacific Railway Company's Place Vioeh Hotel
AND Station, Montreal.

hotels, is located on the shores of Lake Maskinonge, a large

and pretty sheet of water. Maskinonge are large and plenti-

ful in the lake, some of them weighing as high as 65 lbs., and
generally ranging from 16 to 30 lbs., and within a radius of

ten miles of Lake Maskinonge are a number of smaller lakes

and trout streams which afford excellent fishing.

Beyond these are the famed Mast igouche lakes, fifty in

number. The majority of these being leased to the Masti-

gouche Fishing Club, which has established a club house on
Lake Simeon, are not available to the general public, but
visiting sportsmen, properly introduced, have little difficulty

in obtaining the privileges ot membership either here or at

the club houses of similar organizations in other parts of the
Province. These lakes are reached from St. Gabriel de
Brandon by conveyance over a 15-niile road which follows
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the MaNtiK<)u<-ht> llivtM*. The country is well timbered and
well settled, and tliroiiKhoiit the district there are nunieroiis

deer ; iMMirs are also occasionally met, rabbits are plenti-

ful, and there is capital partridKe mid fairly good duck

shootinK.

To the west and southwest of these, however, and only 20

miles from Mt. Gabriel du Hrandoti, which distance is covered

by wag(;on road, are other lakes e(|ually as promisin(< to the

angler. In the townships of Provost, Masson and Brassard

are a series of lakes—Mt. f^tuis, UlMiupsawm, Ht. (Jregoire, St.

Hervius, Kanker, etc., which might almost be taken for dupli-

cates of the Mastigouche chain, and these all teem with red

and grey trout, as well as with other species.

Beyond these lakes is another region, or rather a

continuation of the same region, of which Ht. Michel des

Saints is the last outpost. It is situated on the Mattawin
River, which rises in Lake Cypres, 2() miles t<> the southwest,

and flows easterly into the St. Maurice. On Lac des Pins is

the farm of the Oblat Fathers (liii Ferme des Peres), six miles

from St. Michel des Saints -an excellent stopping place,

where canoes and guides can be obtained. Tlu're is a fine

and picturesiiue canoe route from St. Michel des Saints

down the Mattawin, and with a few easy portages

the St. Maurice to the east can be reached by that

river. From La Ferme des Peres to the mouth of the

Mattjiwin, near which is the Baptiste Far..i, where good
accommodation and supplies can lie had, is a three or four

days' journey, the distance being about 75 miles. This

wooded region abounds in large and small game, and the fish-

ing on the Mattawin and its numerous tributaries is capital.

On the St. Maurice steamer can be taken to Grandes Piles '.i5

miles south, and from there the C.P.R. gives ({uick communi-
cation with Montreal and Quebec.

By branching off at the four-mile Allard portage, 25 miles

east of La Ferme des Peres, the headwaters of the Riviere du
Loup are reached, and by different routes through a chain of

lakes and fishing streams one can reach the C.P.R. at Louise-

ville, 74 miles from Montreal. This trip need occupy but
three or four days, but the opportunities for sport en route

are sufficient to induce its prolongation.

At a distance of about 23 miles from St. Btirthelemi

station (10 miles west of Louiseville), are also fishing waters

which the visitor will find worth a trial.

THE ST. MAURICE.

The whole district drained by the St. Maurice River, which
gives its name to all this territory, and its tributaries is a vast

labyrinth of lakes and connecting streams. The St. Maurice
has a length of nearly 400 miles, being one of the largest

tributaries of the St. Lawrence, into which it empties at the

city of Three Rivers. There are several hundred lakes rang-

ing from half a mile to 12 miles in area whose waters are

received by the St. Maurice, and many of these are stocked

with the largest and gamest speckled trout, while in all the

coarser species can be caught. In certain portions game is

7
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abundant. This section is reached from Three Rivers, on the

Canadian Pacific, 95 miles from Montreal, where the Piles

Branch is laken to Grandes Piles, 30 miles.

One need not go far up the St. Maurice for good sport, for

a pleasant drive from Three Rivers, or a shorter one from
Lac a la Tortue, a station on the branch railway, takes one to

the Shawenagan river, which usually furnishes heavy strings

of trout, some of which are of good size.

From Grandes Piles comfortable steamers run regularly

to La Tuque, 68 miles north, and in the intervening distance

there are many places at which capital sport can be secured.

The Mattawin Farm and Riviere aux Rats Farm (the latter

48 miles from Grandes Piles)

are excellent centres from
which to explore the country,

both furnishing good accom-

modation. Forty-two miles

up the St. Maurice from
Grandes Piles, the Little Bat-

iscan country, lying to the

east, is entered.

Its chief lakes are

^
Little Batiscan, Dumonty, Gil-

lies, the two Dawsons, Brochet, La
Croche,Caribou, Vasalle, and there are

numerous others which are aa yet un-

named, but no less attractive to the
angler. This is a region for moose,

caribou and d^er, as well as for mink, otter, beaver, martin,

raccoon, foxes and for- duck, partridge and wild geese, and
in the scarcely disturbed solitudes further north even
greater opportunities for the gun and rod will be found.

The St. Maurice oflfers numerous attractive canoe routes,

which by varied courses traverse widely separated portions of

the country. This river can be followed to its head waters
from which short portages lead to the upper waters of the

Gatineau and the Ottawa rivers to the west. The former
route by canoe can be tenninated at Gracefleld,' 61 miles north
of Ottawa city, with which it is connected by rail ; and the

other (via Jean de Terre, Desert River, the Tomasine, Lac
Barriere, Grand Lac Victoria and Lake Temiskaming) at

Temiskaming, where a branch railway leads to Mattawa, on
the main line of the C.P.R., 318 miles from Montreal. Either
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of these trips should occupy four or five weeks if taken

leisurely, but could be made in probably three weeks without
any undue haste being required.

A shorter trip is to leave the St. Maurice at the Manouan,
and proceeding by Lac Wabashontyunk and Nemicaching
to the Forks of the Lievre, follow down that river to

Buckingham, on the Lower Ottawa, between Ottawa City

and Montreal, part of this trip being made by steamer.

A variation of this trip can also be made by Big Trout
River and Lake (Mejomangoos) and down the Lievre to

Buckingham, This trip need occupy little more than a

fortnight.

Instead of going up the Manouan, the St. Maurice can be

followed to Lac Asiniwan and Lac des Battures de Sable, and

thence to Lac Au Male, from which both the Ottawa and the

Gatineau and Lievre can be reached, through one of the finest

game countries on the continent, in which there is also unsur-

passed fishing.

If a more extended trip is desired—one reaching into the

farther north whose solitudes are as yet almost unbroken,

there are splendid routes leading by way of Lakes Obutiagama
and Chibiogouma to the remote Mistassini Lake, the great

inland sea of which so little is known, except that around

and about it game both large and small abounds.

By other routes, Lake St. John to the east can be reached

either by the Askitiche and Nicabeau and the Chamou-
chouan River ; by the Little Bostonnais River ; by the Big

Bostonnais River, and by La Croche River, and then from lake

to lake.

Along the St. Maurice and its tributaries are scattered a
number of settlers, and the Hudson's Bay Company has estab-

lished posts at La Tuque, at Coocoocache, 42 miles distant

from La Tuque ; Weymontaching, 40 miles from Coocoocache

;

Kickendatch, 60 miles further, and Manowan, 65 miles from
Weymontachaing.

The routes mentioned above do not include all that can be

profitably followed, for diversions can be made by countless

streams, each with its own characteristic features of scenery

and sport.

ABOUT QUEBEC.

Before reaching Quebec one can find good trout fishing by
a fifteen-mile drive up Portneuf River from Portneuf station

(30 miles from Quebec). The trout weigh from f lb. to 2^ lbs.,

the majority ranging from the former weight to li lbs.

There are some good points for the angler immediately
around the City of Quebec, where the Chateau Frontenac, the

famous $1 000,000 hotel, erected and operated by the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, makes convenient and luxurious

headquarters for the tourist. The St. Charles River is a
famous salmon stream as high up as the Lorette Falls, nine

miles from its mouth, and in St. Charles lakes are lake and
brook trout. Lake Beauport, 13 miles from the city, is a

favorite resort for local anglers, and in the neighborhood are

other waters, directions to which and their capabilities for

providing sport can be learned in the city.

10
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Chateau Frontenac, Dufferin Tebkace, Quebec.

(Operated bv thk Canadian Pacific Uv. Co.)

imagine a more attractive centre for the canoer and the fisher-

men than this broad lake with its hundreds of miles of tribu-

tary rivers extending far into a great unknown land. With
skilled Indian guides the explorer can follow streams at will,

penetrating the lonely haunts of big game in region's rarely

visited by white men, travelling for days upon waters swarm-
ing with trout and finding sport unlimited. At Roberval, on

Lake St. John, is a fine hotel, another at Grande Descharge,

and steamers ply in the lake, from which the Saguenay
flows to the St. Lawrence. Lake Edward, between Quebec
and St. John, is another excellent fishing watar at which
there is also a good hotel.

Along the Lower St. Lawrence are many no(ed salmon

fishing streams which can be reached by rail or steamer.

THE LAURENTIAN HOUNTAINS.

Immediately north of Montreal are the Laui-entian Moun-
tains, which are penetrated by the Labelle Branch of the

Canadian Pacific Railway to Labelle. This is a charming
region, diversified by high mountains, pleasant valleys, and a

vast tangle of lakes and streams which have no superior

amingst the trout fishing waters of America.

It is only a 20-mile run to Si \ Therese, where the railway

through the Laurentians branches oif to the north, and

11
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thirteen miles further is St. Jerome, from which another

branch leads to Montcalm. On this branch is New Glasgow,

prettily situated on the side of a mountain and in the valley

below, near the waterfalls of a mountain stream. There
are two hotels and excellent facilities for camping amidst the

most delightful environments. Above the falls is good fly

trout fishing, and in Lac L'Achigan, about eleven miles

away, there are bass, large grey and some red trout, while in

the lakes a few miles further north bass are plentiful. Bet-

ween St. Jerome and Ste. Sophie, is Ste. Julienne, where there

is excellent trout fishing and to which place sportsmen are

attracted in the fall of the year by the capital woodcock
shooting on the flat lands.

Shawbridge, nine miles from St. Jerome on the Labelle

branch, and forty-two from Montreal, is the gateway to the

lake district of Ste.

Angelique, a region lit-

tle known to tourists

and where there are

good camping, boating

and fishing. Two miles

further on, the Mont-
fort Junction Railway
leads to another virgin

field, winding up the

mountain sides to one

of the highest points in

the Province. In the

lakes and brooks are

trout, both red and
grey, and in the woods
are red deer, ruffed

grouse and rabbits.

There is a fine new
hotel at Montfort.

From St. Margaret,

or Belisle's Mills, it is a
three-mile drive to Ste. Marguerite, a pretty village on Lac
Masson, where from the crest of a near-by mountain a glorious

landscape is obtained. Within view are no fewer than
eighteen lakes—all capital fishing waters—and north and
east is Lac Charlebois, famous for its trout. By a series of

dams a water-way has been constructed from Lac Masson to

Lac des Islets, the banks of which are incomparable as a
camping gi'ound.

Near where the Laurentians reach their greatest altitude

is the pleasant village of Ste. Agathe des Monts, sixty-four

miles from Montreal, delightfully situated on Lac des Sables,

and within a radius of seven or eight miles are no fewer than
thirty-three lakes, in nearly all of which there is trout

fishing. On the sloping banks of Lac des Sables, which afford

excellent camping facilities, are a number of handsome sum-
mer residences erected by wealthy citizens of Montreal. There
is a steam launch on the lake, and small boats can easily be

engaged, the larger hotels usually supplying them free to

guests. The roads in the vicinity are good, enabling visitors

to drive through the country and i-each nameless lakelets in

13
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which few lines have been cast. Good hotel accommodation
is provided, there being five hotels and several good boarding

houses in the village. The rates at the hotels are from $1.00

to $2.00 per day, with material reductions for prolonged

visits, and good accommodation can be secured elsewhere

from $3.00 per week upwards.

From Ste. Agathe it is an attractive seven mile drive to

Ste. Lucie, around which cluster twenty fishing lakes. The
village boasts of an hotel at which visitors can be supplied

with boat.s, fishing tackle and vehicles. Eighteen miles

away—and more tempting to the sportsman than to those in

quest of rest and repose, are several lakes, in a wild region

where red deer, lynx and partridge are found.

St. Faustin, on the railway line, seventy-eight miles from
Montreal, has its quota ( well-stocked lakes, in close proxi-

mity.

St. Jovite, eight miles further north, is another charming
lake centre, picturesquely situated in a broad valley. The
Riviere au Diable, a noted trout stream, flows through the
village. Among the lakes in the immediate vicinity are Lac
Long, 1^ miles away, celebrated for its salmon trout and large

pike ; Lac Brochet, two miles from the village, in which pike,

perch and dore are plentiful; Lac Ouimet, three miles, an
island dotted sheet, which has been called ' * the fisherman's

paradise" and Lac Lamoiireux, Clair, Desmarais, Mercier

and others as yet uimamed.

Lac Tremblant, the largest lake in the district, is reached
from either St. Jovite, Montague Tremblant or Conception,

the next railway station north. Salmon trout and grey trout,

the latter of which average from seven to ten pounde are

plentiful, and there is good shooting in the locality. Mount
Tremblant is alluring to mountain climbers, it being a day's

scramble to the top, where the incomparable views which its

eminences afford amply recompense one's exertions. On the

summit and side are the three Stair lakes, connected by grand
waterfalls, whose thunderings vibrate the earth and give the

mountain its name. So peculiarly fascinating are the sur-

roimdings, and so eminently fitted for the purpose is

the place, that its early erection into a great provincial park
is assured.

The terminus of the railway is at Labelle, 100 miles

from Montreal, a village on the Riviere Rouge, from
which, within easy distance, are numerous lakes in which
are salmon trout and grey trout, bass, dore and pike. Bark
canoes and small boats and guides can be secured at

Labelle.

Ten miles further north from Labelle station is La
Macaza, an excellent road following the River Rouge to

Macaza Falls. There are a multitude of lakes in this district,

largest of which is Lac Chaud, in which salmon trout and
grey trout, etc., are found.

Further away to the north is St. Ignace de Nominingue,
the centre of the Nominingue district, to which there is a
good road from Labelle, 20 miles away. Amongst the large

number of lakes in this vicinity, there being thirty unnamed

14
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within a radius of four miles—are Grand Lac Nominingue, 33

miles in circumference, the River Nominingue forming a dis-

charge by which the Rouge can be followed 13 miles to

Labelle, Little Lac Nominingue in which, like its big brother,

is an abundance of grey trout, dore, pike, white flsh, etc.

Boats and guides can be secured at St. Ignace de Noniining^ie.

By driving from Labelle to Rapide L'Orignal, through a
pleasant country, in which there is excellent fishing and
shooting en route, a canoe trip can be made down the Lievr a

to Buckingham, and the delights of the outing will be eu-

hanced by running up the Lievre to the Ferme Neuve, which
would add a day to the four days, which the trip from Labelle

to Buckingham would require, but a whole week would be

more profitably spent on the outing. The return can be made
by the Rouge to Calumet or the Riviere du Nord to Lachute,

from both of which towns Montreal is reached by a short

railway run.

THE LOWER OTTAWA.

Between the cities of Montreal and Ottawa, a distance of

112 miles, are many desirable fishing waters and shooting

grounds not far away from the Ottawa River, and which are

easily accessible.

Ste. Anne de Bellevue, where the waters of the Ottawa
join the St. Lawrence, Vaudreuil, Hudson and Rigaud, which
are about an hour's ride from Montreal on the Canadinan

Pacific, are favorite resorts

for local fishermen, whose
catch includes bass, dore and

pike.
Nea. Calumet, 59 miles

from Montreal, the Rouge
conies down through the

Laurentians and flows into

the Ottawa. About 14 miles

in the interior the lake region

is entered at Maple Falls, a
pretty cascade, which can be

reached by conveyance or by
canoe up the Rouge on which
several easy portages are

necessary.

From Montebello and
Pointe au Chene there are

good roads to capital fishing

and shooting within a range
of from 15 to 25 miles, and from Papineauville the waters of

the Nation and Blanche and La Petite Rouge can be reached.
St.Andre Avelliu, 9 miles, and Hartwell, 13 miles further, being
the centre of excellent trout fishing lakes and streams, and in

the surrounding country there are plenty of d:>er, ruffed grouse
rabbits and ducks, as well as fox and raccoon. From Thurso,

a drive of about 25 miles, takes one to another district equally

as good for sport—Mulgrave, Derry, Ripon and Lathbury-
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On the Ottawa River, between PapineanviUe and Buck-
ingham, there is good Ashing and duck shooting at Camphell's
Bay, which is lost conveniently reached from Rockland
Station.

THE LIEVRB.

a
c
Q

»

Back of Buckingham, a prettily situated town of 8,000

people, on the banks of the Lievre river, at Duiferin falls,

three miles from the railway station, is another attractive

region, where red deer and small game are plentiful

within ten miles of the town. Further away, the game, of

course, is more plentiful, but at no great distance the sports-

man can l)e assured of excellent shooting. There are mag-
nificent cascades where the railway crosses the Lievre and
others at the town, beyond which the river is navigable for

large steamers to High Falls, 25 miles distant. There is a good
daily steamboat service on this part of the route. High Falls

presents a pleasing picture. The cataract itself rivals a section

of Niagara in its grandeur, and the magnificent forested banks
a*ld to the picturesqueness of the scene. From the head of the

Falls another steaml>oat plies as far as Oxbow Farm, a

pleasant sail of three and a half houi-s. There is good accom-
modation at the farm for travellers, and from here canoe can
be taken l)y Lac des Sables and Thirty-One Mile Lake to the

Gatineau via Post Creek. Another I'oute up the Lievre is to

Tapanee River, and up that sti'eam and Lake Tapanee, Silver

Lake streams and Piscatoshin Lake to Baskatong Depot farm,

and then down the Gatineau, there being ten short and easy

portages on the journey. A third route is up the Lievre to

the Forks, 226 miles from Buckingham, and taking the west

branch to the Gatineau via Lakes Mejamangoos and Misho-

mish. Between the Forks and the Gatineau are 23 portages,

which are not difficult, and three days would be occupied in

making this part of the trip.

One can reach the St. Maurice, and thence any of the

other districts to the east by taking the east branch. At
Fei'me Neuve, formerly called Mountain Farm, 125 miles up
the Lievre, good accommodation is available, and throughout
the whole region beyond are luml>er camps, whose hospitality

is usually freely offered. Near the farm is Mount Job, whose
steep ascent offers opportunities for mountain climbers, and
from whose summit a grand panorama of woodland, stream
and lake unfolds itself.

From East Templeton, 109 miles from Montreal, there

are well-made roads to a good deer country commencing
ten miles away in the Townships of Templeton, Denholm and
surrounding country. The trout fishing is good also.

THE UPPER OTTAWA.

The region of the Upper Ottawa is not surpassed any-

where as a game country, either in its vastness or the quality

and quantity of sport it furnishes. It includes the famous
Temiskaming country and other park-like sections that are

scarcely if at all inferior to it. The Canadian Pacific Railway
skirts the Ottawa for 356 miles, and while beyond Ottawa
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City it niiiH aloii^ tin* Ontario hank, tlin lownn on itN line

form tlu> nioNt oonvonifnt l)a.si>N from wliicli toui'Hcan hu made
into Qiu'Imt.

Arnprior, 52 miit^.s from Ottawa, whor(> Kiiidi^a and l)oatN

can l)(> |)rociu'e<l, is .situated on Iaw de.s CliatN, an expan-
sion of the Ottawa, in whicli there is capital hass Ashing,

e.spt«<'ially at des Chats rapids, where, as along other parts of

this great waterway, are excellent camping grounds.

P»>n) broke, a large town of 5,000 population, is another

important point near which excellent trout, black bass, dore

and maskinonge fishing is obtainable. It is situated on Al-

lumette Lake, another expansion of the Ottawa, and 15 miles

below the town are the Faquette Rapids, than which there is

no better spot for camping, nor one thatafforda better chances
for «ibtaining a good string. Eleven miles from Pembroke,
good Imuss fishing can l)e obtained, near Petewawa, a station

on the Canadian Pacific. By taking sttmmer from Pembroke
to Port WilM-;T-, Quebec, 15 miles uj) the river, one reaches

good trout fishinii, streams, and there is a siunmer hotel at

the Fort, which iiakes comfortable headquartei-s ; oi- the

trip can be extended by steamer to Rapide des Joachims, 45

miles, through Eeep River, which is the Ottawa under
another name.

From Chalk River, a divisional point on the Canadian

Pacific, a flve-mile drive takes one to the Ottawa, which is

crossed by ferry to Schyan Point, from which there is a good
canoe route to the head of Schyan Lake, 40 miles, and Bass
Ijake, or up the Little Schyan and Ljitour's Creek. Speckled

trout, some of very large size, are in abundance in these and
tributary waters, and close to the river deer are to be found
and moose further back.

The watei-s of the Du Moine are reached from Moor Lake
Station by a l^ve-mile drive to Des Joachims, from
which it is a twentz-mile drive to Rowanton, where canoe
can be taken up the Du Moine to Big Lake, there being excel-

lent hunting—moose, deer and bear, besides smaller game—in

the country beyond Rowanton ; and the trip can be extend-

ed to Grand Lac Victoria, on the Upper Ottawa, from
which tours can be made indefinitely in every direction

—

east, west and north—to Lake Temiskaming and to James'
Bay in the far north, or one can retrace his steps by a
variety of watery paths southwards to different points on the
Ottawa.

Fifteen miles from Des Joachim is Reddy's, a good stopping
place on the Du Moine, and from it a road leads to what is

called a sportsman's paradise on the Black and Coulonge
Rivers, the Black involving a drive of about 20 miles and the
Coulonge of one of about 50. A return to civilization can be

made by canoe either down the Black or Coulonge, which are
large streams, and there is capital fishing and shooting eti

route. Reddy's can also be reached from Mackey Station of

the C. P. R. by canoeing up the Du Moine, but it is not the
usual route taken.

The west branch of the Du Moine is also a good canoe
stream, and up Fils du Grand Lac (about 40 miles) there are

lots of moose as well as other game.
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Bear River, Hlnng which in good iiii>oh(> and dt>i>r hunting,

an well as flHhing, within 16 miluH of tho Ottawa, \h rt^ached

from KocklitTe, iuini(>diately acroHS the Ottawa, which inakus

excellent headiinarterH for HportHnion.

From Deux RiviireH another good gaini> and canoei ng
ootintry can be reached . Eighteen niileM up MaganaHipi
River Ih the Hull Lumber Company 'h farm on liake LindHay,

fn)m which Caughwana Lake is dlHtant 17 niik's over a fairly

good roiul, or part of the way can Im* done by canoe up the

Maganasipi to a Hmall creek which Howh 'nto HuHHell I^ike,

from which it Ih a Hhort portage to Caughwana. Trout
weighing from two to three pounds ah«)und. From Caugh-
wana the trip can be extended throtigh Brule Lake, 12 miles

long into Sand Lake, thence by a Hmaller lake and Garden
River int«) Sair's L<ike, and by the Kippewa River to Kip-
pewa Lake, near Temiskaming, where the railway in reached ;

or from Sair's Lake a variety of trijw can be made of

greater or less extent by following the different water courses.

All through this region

there are plenty of moo.se,

deer and bear, as well as

otter, beaver, martin and
mink, and there is good

.^gCi^Z'jif——-'^' flHhing, red and grey trout
"^

being found in nearly all

the lakes. The trip from
Dei'x Rivieres to Kippewa
can be made easily in five

days, and the return to

Montreal l)y train in a
night or a day, there being
two trains fi'om Mattawa
every week day.

MATTAWA.

Mattawa is on the main
line of the Canadian Pacific

Railway, and can be
reached in eleven hours'

run from Montreal. It is

a good sized town and a gn?eat fur trading place for many
years past, with comfortable hotels, and from it the con-

tiguous country can be exploited. McCracken's Lake, four

miles distant, is reached by waggon road. Splendid sport

can be obtained here. Speckled trout weighing from 3 to 4

pounds being plentiful. McCracken's Lake is separated by a
short portage from Lake Timmins, a somewhat similar sheet

of water, and in the surrounding forests are to be found
moose, deer, bear, ruffed grouse, etc. Antoine Creek, which
empties into the Ottawa, a few miles above Mattawa
is another noted stream, and following it up another cluster

of good fishing waters are met. There are good camping
facilities all along these lakes, which, however, are so near
Mattawa that many prefer to drive out to them in the early

morning and return at night.
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THB TEMISKAMINQ.

The great Ijike TeniiHkaming—" the lake of the deep and

shallow wiiter"-is reached at Teniiskaming station, a two

hours run from Mattawa. Th«' railway, notched in the river

bank, closely follows the sinuosities of the Ottawa, whi«;li north

ct Mattawa, is a succession of long reaches and expansions with

intervening rapids, There is the interesting scenic ccunbin-

ation of great pine latids, rugged mountains, many sparkling

streams an«l dashing waterfalls which with the swirling

watei-s of the greater riv»'r present a glorious panorama. To
the east Beauchene and Hoisfranc lakes and their outflowing

streams furnish good sport.

Falls of M.\ttawabika.

Lake Temiskaming is a magnificent body of water that

stretches for 75 miles north, with a varying width of from one

to three miles, and along its entire length the gi-andeur of the

scenery appeals as strongly to the lover of nature as the pro-

lificacy of its woods and waters does to the ardent sportsman.

It is the great link in the chain of waterways by which all

parts of this region are reached.

At Temiskaming Station is a fine hotel—the Bellevue

—

which is the most convenient as well as the most comfortable

headquarters for sportsmen and tourists visiting the country,

and also a favorite rendezvous for persons suffering from hay
fever and similar maladies, the air being clear and bracing,

the surroundings congenial and the conditions favorable for

recuperation. The Bellevue is a modernly built house, well

appointed and nicely furnished, lighted by electricity, with
bathrooms, etc., and in a spacious adjoining building, has a
billiard room, bowling alley and amusement hall. Good guides,
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canoes and all necessary supplies are procurable here, and

licenses to hunt can be obtained at the hotel, whose manager
vlU arrange for expeditions on short notice.

In all this region are lakes abounding with speckled trout,

black bass, grey trout, pike, dore, inaskinonge, etc., and there

are moose, deer, bear, ruffed grouse duck, and further north

caribou, besides many fur-bearing animals.

Running in connection with the Bellevue Hotel and meet

ing the
Canadi-li

an Paci
fie trains

is a per-

f e c t 1 y
equipped

line of
steamers

These
steamers
run regu-

larly and
the time-

tables are

so arran-

ged that

a couple,

of days
can be
pleasant-

A River Camp.

ly spent in reaching the head of the lake, and a week or

longer in making the round trip.

Opemikan (Obimikan, the nan-ows, where there is swift

water), nine miles from Temiskaming, is a fine spot for fishing

and shooting. Daily trips can be made from ^Temiskaming
and the return made in the evening.

Kippewa River, 21 miles further north, is another excel-

lent spot. This river flows from Lake Kippewa, and has a fall

of 300 feet in the nine miles of its length. It has many rapids,

and also a fine falls about three miles from its mouth.

On the Narrows is' old Fort Temiskaming, one of the

oldest trading postd of the Hudson's Bay Company, and which
is destined to become a home for pleasure seekers, several

summer cottages having already been built.

Fifty-two miles up the lake is Ville Marie, formerly known
as Bale des Peres, where the steamers generally tie up for the

night, unless special arrangements have been previously

made to proceed further up the lake. Travellers have the

option of remaining on board the steamer or stopping at an
hotel, of which there are several in the village, which htis a

population of about 800. At several other places opportuni-

ties are offered the sportsman to remain over and enjoy the

capital btiss fishing and good shooting, in the fall of the year

especially, there being numberless flocks of wild geese on their

southward flight, ducks, plover, etc.

There are several places on the Ontario side—Liskeard,

Haileybury, etc., which form convenient bases for shooting
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and Ashing parties, and at Montreal River, the outlet for the

great Teinagaining country, there is perhaps the finest scenery

in the whole region.

At North Temiskaming, at the head of the lake, the

Ottawa River in its more contracted form flowing into Temis-

kaming, is once more seen, here hearing the name of Des
Quinze River from the fact of there heing fifteen rapids in the

fifteen miles of its course, the Devil's Chute, a few miles from

the mouth, being a remarkably picturesque waterfall.

Beyond Lake Temiskaming waterways lead in all direc-

tions through a great game and fishing region, and form par
excellence the great 'Jinoe routes of the world. The scenery

is very attractive—a constant succession of scenic surprises

thi'oughout the whole region.

James Bay can be reached in about 21 days from the head

of the lake by way of the Des Quinze, a river of rapids along

which runs a good waggon road to Lao des Quinze with very

few portages, both well beaten and clean from constant travel,

to Great Lake des Quinze, and thence by paths but little more
difficult to the southern end of Hudson's Bay. This route

takes one through the entire length of such beautiful and
picturesque lakes as Abittibi, and the return trip can be made
by the same route or by others, which will bring the traveller

out to the Canadian Pacific at Missanabie Station, north of

Lake Superior.

If, however, instead of going north to James Bay, he
wishes to travel eastward by equally as good canoe routes, he

can go from Lac des Quinze by the "alligators" of the lumber-

ing companies to Lac Expanse and thence by Grand Lac
Victoria and Lac Barriere, Bouchette River and lake, and up
the Ottawa and by an infinite number of ways reach the St.

Maurice, and paddle down the stream to Grandes Piles, where
railway communication with the outer world is again gained.

This is the grandest of all canoe trips, and the outing would
occupy about six weeks' in a leisurely fashion. A pleasant

three weeks' trip is to strike off from the Ottawa to the

Gatineau and going by Lake Mejomangoos and down the

west fork of the Lievre to Buckingham. A third outing, also

occupying about three weeks, is from Lac Barriere via Kake-
bonga and Jean de Terre River and Baskatong, Silver Lake
streams and Tapanee River and thence down the Lievre. Or
thnse trips can be extended further eastward, as already men-
tioned, to Lake St. John, north of Quebec City, and the return

home made from there by railway.

%

LAKE KIPPEWA.

Another charming water is Lake Kippewa, lying directly

to the east of Temiskaming, from which it is reached by the
short line of railway which follows up the rapid waters of

Gordon Creek. Kippewa is dotted with innumerable islands,

on some of which are lovely lakelets, and its arms spread out
like the tentacles of a huge octopus in many directions, giving
it a coast line of about 600 miles. Steamers make trips in dif-

ferent directions which reveal the splendors of these waters,
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whose intricacies aie suggested by its Indian appellation,

which means "hiding phice." There is hotel accommoda-
tion at the village of Kippewa, where the tourist can also ar-

range for guides, etc. Kippewa gives a bewildering choice of

canoe routes—one by the Maganasipi to Deux Rivieres, an-

other by the DuMoine to Des Joachims, each occupying from
six to eight days, a third by Ostaboining Lake and Fraser
River to Quinze Bay and the head of Lake Temiskaming,
and thence by steamer, an eight to ten day's cuting ; another via

North River, Birch Lake, Cascakanan Lake, thence by Ross
Lake to Lake Expanse and down the Ottawa to Lake Temis-
kaming, which would occupy about a fortnight. These trips

could be multiplied indefinitely, and some would take from a
few days to a few weeks, but the whole summer could be
passed in these delightful solitudes with scarcely a duplication

NATUBA.L Canal, Lake Kippewa.

of route, aad with innumerable deviation^ one can paddle and
shoot and fish at will, and reach the furthe^;<^ north at Hudson's

Bay, the nearer west, or glide down upo^j those magnificent

highways of waters that terminate with the incomparable St.

La^vrence.

THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, ETC.

The waters of the Eastern Townships, a short railway trip

from Montreal, afford excellent sport for the angler. Brome
Lake, a beautiful sheet of water, 60 miles distant, has an at

traction in its bass fishing. Boats and guides can be obtained

at Knowlton, where there is good accommodation for

visitors.

In Lake Memphremagog, which lies partly in Vermont,
there are lake trout and pickerel. Magog station is a

25
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convenient place for reaching either this lake or Magog River

;

and other lakes, especially those near North Hatley, are

convenient to railway communication.
Lake Megantic, 175 miles from Montreal, is another noted

water, lying adjacent to Maine. In the hays and inlets

speckled tront rise readily to the fly, and all the tributaries of

the lake are well stocked with them. Large trout, scaling as

high as 20 and 26 pounds, have been caught in the lake on trolls

during June and September, and in the surroimding waters
there is splendid fishing, while the woods of Megantic—alive

with deer and smaller game—have given that region a reputa-

tion amongst the fraternity which few places outside of

Quebec enjoy.

Whatever the region chosen by the visitor for exploitation,

he will find it easy of access, with excellent facilities for pro-

curing reliable guides when necessary, and supplies, comfort-

able accommodation at many places, and when away from the

confines of civilization splendid camping grounds everywhere.

He will meet with a hospitable people who will willingly fur-

nish any further detailed information regarding routes, etc.,

that may be required, and with the healthy and invigorating

air, fragrant with the scent of the balsam and pine, he can
ramble at leisure through the vast stretches of country assured

of valued trophies of his skill and the enjoyment of the most
glorious outing that can be proffered by any land to the
devotee of the rod, rifle or canoe.

•2a
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SPECIAL NOTICE

Sportsmen desiring further particulars regarding Quebec,

or relating to arrangements for an outing in that Province,

are requested to communicate with the following :

—

Archer Baker, European Traffic Manager, 67 and 68 King
William St. E.G., and 30 Cockspur St. S.W., London,
Eng.; 7 James St., Liverpool, Eng.; and 67 St. Vincent St.,

Glasgow, Scotland.

H. J. CoLViN, District Passenger Agent, 197 Washington St.,

Boston, Mass.

E. V. Skinner, General Eastern Agent, 353 Broadway, New
York.

H. McMurtrie, Freight and Passenger Agent, 629-631 Chest-

nut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

C. G. OsBURN, Freight and Passenger Agent, 129 East Balti-

more St., Baltimore, Md.

W. W. Merkle, Freight and Passenger Agent, 1229 Pennsyl-
vania Ave., Washington, D.C.

A. J. Shulman, City Passenger and Freight Agent, 233 Main
St., Buffalo, N.Y.

A. E. Edmonds, City Passenger Agent, 7 Fort Street West,
Detroit, Mich.

F. W. Salsbury, Commercial Agent, 4<J9 Smith Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

J. F. Lee, General Agent, Passenger Dept., 228 South Clark
St., Chicago, 111.

C. E. E. UssHER, G.P.A. Lines East of Lake Superior, Mon-
treal, Que.

Government maps of various sections of the Province of

Quebec may be obtained upon application to

N. E. Cormier,
Provincial Game Warden and Fishery Overseer,

Aylnier Kast, Que.

LEASED TERRITORIES
Comparatively few of the many fishing waters in Quebec

province, north of the St. Lawrence, excepting the salmon
streams, have been leased, and even in many of those waters
which are under lease fishing may be had, provided the in-

tending angler is properly introduced. Hunting rights have
been leased in a very small portion of the province, so small

a portion having been reserved as to make it hardly worth
mentioning.

Information as to portions leased may be obtained from
G.P.A., C.P. Ry., Montreal, through any C P. Ry. Agent.
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Export of Dccr^ Caribou and Moose

CANADIAN CUSTOMS REGULATIONS.

MEMORANDUM
No. 1063 H

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,

Ottawa, 18th August, 1899.

To Collector of Customs:

The following Regulations respecting the Export of Deer, shot
for sport by persons not ciomiciled in Canada, have been
made and established, viz. :—

1. Deer when shot for sport under Provincial or Territorial
Authority in Canada, by any person not domiciled in Canada,
may be exported under the following conditions and limita-
tions :

—

1. The deer may be exported only at the Customs Ports
of Halifax, Yarmouth, McAdam Junction, Quebec, Montreal,
Ottawa, Kingston, Niagara Falls, tort Erie, Windsor, Sault
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and such other Ports as shall from
time to time by the Minister of Customs be designated for the
export of deer.

""~'i2. The exportation of deer in the carcase or parts thereof
(except as to cured deer heads and hides of deer) shall be per-
mitted only during or within fifteen days after the "open
season " allowed for shooting deer under tne laws of the Prov-
ince or Territory where the deer to be exported has been shot.

3. No person shall in one year export more than the
whole or parts of two deer, nor shall exportation of such deer
be made by the same person on more than two occasions dur-
ing one calendar year.

4. Deer in the carcase or any part thereof which has been
killed in contravention of any Provincial or Territorial law
shall not be exported, nor shall any deer in the carcase or
parts thereof be exported without the permit of the Collector
of Customs accompanying the shipment.

5. A person, not domiciled in Canada, who has shot deer
for sport and not for gain or hire, under Provincial or Terri-
torial Authority may make an export entry in duplicate of
deer in the carcase or parts thereof so shot by him and allowed
to be exported—upon subscribing and attesting before a
Collector of Customs a Declaration in the following form to be
annexed to said export entry, viz.:

—

(As PER Form m Appendix)

6. The exporter shall produce his license or pei'mit for
shooting deer under Provincial or Territorial Authority to the
Collector of Customs before the exportation of the deer, and
the Collector shall endorse thereon a description of the quan-
tity and parts entered for exportation.

The Collector of Customs at any Customs Port of Entry
designated for the Export of Deer, upon receiving the said ex-
port entries duly completed, may thereupon imder the seal of

.the Custom House, issue his permit for the exportation of the
deer, if satisfied as tc the identity of the sportsman and that
the exportation is not prohibited.

John McDougald,
Commissioner of Customs.
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APPENDIX.

Form ofDeclaration, to be made in connection with the Export
ofDeer, shot for aport by persons not domiciled in Canada.

I, of
do solemnly and truly declare that the deer in the carcase or
Earts thereof descril)ed in the annexed Export Entry have
een shot by me at in Canada, for

sport and not for gain or hire, under Authority of the License
or Permit issued under Provincial or Territorial Authority
herewith exhibited ; that I am not domiciled in Canada

;

that I have not exported directly or indirectly within this
calendar year deer in the carcase or parts thereof, shot by me
in Canada during the present season, except as follows, viz. :

—

(!•)•

that the deer described in the annexed Export Entry together
with the deer heretofore exported by me within the present
calendar year are not parts of more than two deer ; and I
verily believe that the exportation of the deer described in the
annexed entry is not prohibited.

»

Signature of Exporter.
Declared before me at \

this day of J

Collector of Ctistoms.

(1*) Parts exported and place of exportation.

As export from Canada is permitted only at the ports
specified, sportsmen should ship from the interior to the most
convenient authorized Customs Port shown in paragraph 1.

Certificates of membership of hunting or fishing clubs are
not valid licenses or permits under clause 6. The regular
Provincial License for the current hunting season issued by a
gerson authorized by the Commissioner of Lands, Forests and
'isheries must be produced.
On sufficient notice to General Passenger Agent, C.P. Ry.,

Montreal, direct, or through any C. P. Ry. agent, a passenger
representative will meet any party of sportsmen, and assist
them in making necessary Customs arrangements.

Tourists and Sportsmcn^s Outfits

CANADIAN CUSTOMS REGULATIONS

The articles which may be brought into Canada (in ad-
dition to wearing apparel, on which ho duty is levied), as tour-
ists' outfits, comprise guns, fishing rods, canoes, tents, camp
equipment, cookuig utensils, musical instruments. Kodaks,
etc., etc.

A deposit of duty on the appraised value of the articles im-
gorted must be made with the nearest Collector on arrival in
anada, which deposit will be returned in full, provided the

articles are exported from Canada within six months.

29
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REPORT FOR DEPOSIT ON TOURIST'S OUTFIT
(In DiipliciUu)

Entry No Report No

Port of.

.190.

Tourist's Outfit imported by

of
'.

froin

. per

.

Marks
and Nos.

""^ aS^"" Value. Rate.|Duty.
Remarks re
Exportation.

The said deposit of dollars
has been received by me on the conditions stated by the im-
porter.

[stamp] Customs Officer.

I (owner or agent) do
solemnly declare that the above is a full and true statement
of the description and values of the articles imported by me as
Tourist's Outfit, with the amount of duty deposited thereon,
the said deposit to be entered for duty if the articles are not
duly exported within six months.

(Signature)

(Address)

If the tourist is unable to have his outfit exported and
identified at the Customs Port where the deposit of duty is

made, so as to receive back his deposit before leaviug (Januda,
he can have the articles inspected and certified as below. The
Tourist's Report of the articles exported :-.nd certified as afore-
said may then be mailed to the Customs Officer at the port of
entry, who will forward a remittance, by mail, for the money
deposited (less expense of remittance).

The articles which may be brought in as Tourists' Outfits
comprise : Guns, Fishing Rods, Canoes, Tents, Camp Equip-
ment, Cooking Utensils, Musical Instruments, Kodaks, etc.

Declaration as to return of Outfit, attested to before a Custovis
Officer ill Caiuida or at a place out of Canada.

Articles described herein inspected by me at
this day of
and exported or landed as declared.

Sworn to before me.

,19.

Customs Officer.
[stamp].

I, (owner or agent)
do solemnly declare that the identical goods hereinbefore
described ai-e now presented for inspection, the same having
been delivered for exportation from the port of
per or landed at
irom per

(Signature)

PUe 37827. No. 1006 B.

On sufficient notice to General Passenger Agent,
C. P. Ry.. Montreal, direct, or through any C. P. Ry. Agent,
a passenger representative will meet any party of sportsmen
and assist them in making necessary Customs arrangements,
etc.
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BIQ GAME
HUINTIINQ

Open Season

Moose and Deer, St^pteniher 1st to Oeneinber 31st, in-
clusive, exiiepting Ottawa and Pontiac ('ounties.

Moose and Deer in Ottawa and Pontiac Counties, Octo-
ber 1st to Novtunber liOth, inclusiv«^

Caribou, S(^ptend)er 1st to Jaiuiary 31st.

Bear, August 2()th to June 3()th.

No more than two moose, three deer, and two caribou may
DB killed in one season by any one person.

Dogs may be used to hunt red deer only between October
20th and November 1st.

The young of deer, moose or caribou if only one year old
or less, nuist not be killed.

Cow moose must not be killed at any time.
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OTHER GAME

'o. 1006 B.

:• Agent,
r. Agent,
jortsmen
l^ements,

Open Season

Mink, Otter, Marten, Pekan, Fox (except j'ellow or
red). Raccoon—November 1st to March 31st, in-

clusive.

Fox (yellow or red), at all times.

Hare, November Ist to .Tanuary 31st, inclusive.

Muskrat, April 1st to April 30th, inclusive.

Beaver are protected until November 1st, 1002.

GAME BIRDS
Open Season

. Woodcock, Snipe, Plover, Curlew, Tatler, Sandpiper

—

September 1st to January 31st, inclusive.

Birch Partridge, Swamp Partridge, September 1st to
December 1 Ith, inclusive.

White Partridge (Ptarmigan), November 1st to Janu-
ary 31st, inclusive.

Widgeon, Teal or Wild Duck of any kind, except
Sheldrake, Loons and Gulls, September 1st to
March 31st, inclusive.

Buffle-head Ducks, commonly known as pied-ducks or
divers, Septenaiber 1st to April 14th, inclusive.

Shooting is prohibited between one hour after sunset and
one hour before sunrise of woodcock, snipe, partridge, widgeon,
teal or wild duck of any kind, and during such hours it is

forbidden to keep exposed any lures or decoys.

Eggs and nests of all above wild fowl, as well as wild swan,
wild goose or Canada goose, must not be disturbed, injured or
taken.
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INSECTIVOROUS AND OTHER BIRDS
Beneficial to Agriculture, etc.

All Hinall song or iiiHectivorouH birds aro protected.

EAHT AND NOMTll OK HAOIJENAY RIVICR

RejirulationH for that part of the counties of Chicoutiini
and Sapueiiay to tiie east and north of the River Haguenay
are the name as tiie foregoing, except for the foUowujg the
t)pen season is as hIiowii below :

Caribou, Hepteiuber Ibt to February 28th, inclusive.

(Not more than four Caribou may b(« killed in one
season.)

Otter, October 15th to April 14th, inclusivt'.

Hare, Octobci- 15th to February 2Sth, inclusive.

Muskrat, November 1st to Mai-ch I^lst, inclusive.

Birch or Hwamn Partridge, September 15th to .Tanu-

ary Hist, intilusive.

White Partridge (Ptarmigan), November 15lh to

February 28th, inclusive,

HUNTING LICENSE

Non-residents are required to obtain licenses to hiuit,

which may be procured on application to General Pjissengei
Agent, C. P. Ry., Montreal, through any agent of the C. P.

Ry., at a cost oi $25.(X) for each person.

Licenses shoidd be kept in the personal possession of the
sportsman at all times, as they are subject to pi-oduction on
demand of tiame Warden.

WASTE OF GAME
No person who has killed or tak(!n any bird or animal

suitable for food shall allow the Hesh thereof to be destroyed
or spoilt, and no person who has kilhul or taken a fur-bearing
animal shall allow the skin thereof to be destroyed or spoilt.

TRANSPORTATION (Entire Province)

After the first fifteen (15) days of the close season all public
carriers are foi-bidden to transport any game or portions oi-

hides thereof.

FiSHirsa

FISH (Entire Province)

Open Season

Bass, June ItJth to April 14th, inclusive.

Maskinonge, July 2nd to May 24th, inclusive.

Pickerel (Dore), May 16th to April 14th, inclusive.

Speckled Trout, May 1st to September 30th, inclusive.

Lake Trout, Grey Trout, or Lunge, December 2nd to
October 14th, inclusive.

Salmon, February 2nd to August 14th, inclusive.

Whitefish, December 2nd to November 9th, inclusive.

Onananiche, December 2nd to September 14th, in-
clusive.
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FISHING LICENSES

N(>ii-r«^Hi(l(>ntH art* re(|uii'«>«l tt) obtain liconscH to HhIi, which
may bt> obtained on apniioation to the (ienoral Passenger
Agent, ('.P. Uy., Montreal, through any agent of the Company.

Licente Fee, one iiMinth, $1().C(».

" two months, 15.00.
•' three months, 20.00.

Licenses should be Icept in the personal possession of the
angler, as they are subject to prodiu;tioii on demand of Game
Warden.

TRANSPORTATION (Entire Province)

After the first ten (10) days of the close season all pul)lic

carriers are forbidden to transport any kind of Hsh.
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PROTECTION OF FORESTS FROM FIRE

The value of the Canadian forests can hardly be over-
estimated, although the destruction of small poi'tions of them
by fires amounts annually to a serious item. Anyone who has
been in a district over which a fire has recently passed will
appreciate the utter ruin of the district for several years
for the tourist, the luuiter, and the angler. We believe that
every true sportsman is glad to do anything in his power to
prevent destruction of the forests and will ol)serve carefully
the following suggestions of the fire rangers :

—

" The greatest care should be exercised between April Ist

"and October Slat, and if a fire is made in the forest,
" or at a distance of less than half a mile therefrom, or
"upon anv island, for cooking or obtaining warmth, the
"maker should—

Ist. Select a locality in the neighborhood in which
there is the smallest quantity of vegetable mat-
ter, dead wood, branches, brushwood, dry
leaves, or resinous trees.

2nd. Clear the place in which he is about to light the
fire by removing all vegetable matter, dead
trees, branches, brushwood, and dry leaves
from the soil within a radius of ten feet from
the fire.

3rd. Observe every reasonable care and precaution to
prevent such fire from spreading, and carefully
extinguish the same before quitting the place.

" Great care should be exercised to see that burning
" matches, ashes of pipes and lighted cigars, or burning
"gun wadding, or any other burning siibstance, should
"be completely extinguished before the sportsman leaves
"the spot.
"Too much care cannot be exercised in these important
"matters."
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List of Agencies

I'Mi'r Agt (MR. PsItlmoraBi.
China. ..T»rdlii*, Mktheion * Co.

.... Md..C. O. Oahurn, Kn-lKlit nnd

. . J»va..MkcLalne, Wation A Co.

. India.. Kwart, liatlinm A Co. TliumalCook A 8ou, 18 KaplKnadfl Row,

I II. J. Culvin, Dtitrtot raiienger Affent IVJ Waihtngton 8t.

! K. It I'rrry, City I'aMeuuer Ai(«nt " "

.llurni, l*hll|>>t Co., Limited.

BrookvlU* Ont..O«o. K. Med lade, Ticket Agent Icourt'^IIouM X'e''

BnffHio N.T..A. .1. Bliiilnian, City Krt. nnd I'aiaenger Agent... 338 Main Ht.

!!,><.«»•.. t.,.11.. * ()lllBn<ler«, Arliuthnot * Co.UmIooUk 'na'*
i TlioniBi Cook * Hon tt Old Court Iloute 8t.

Gsnton China. ..lardinc, Mutlutiun A Co.

Ohemalpo.,, Korea. .ilalnic, KIiiK't A Co.

1 ,1 . FrnnotH l.vn, (ien'l Agt., I'aiiiicnfier Dept. .'ias South Clark Bt

.

OhloABO 1II.<C.I.. Wllllimm, City I'aniKniKt'r Ajcimt
(yf.X. KtlturniiiHter, (lenl. Agt, Freight Kept. .W4 La Halle 8t.

s 11. It. Wlillr, Frc'iKlil AKcnt ) Itonm D, Chamber of
* Ueo. A. Cllltord, Trav. I'ait'r AKont... (Commerce liulldlng.

Ceylon. .Uoli Uro«. Thomas Cook & .Son (K. H. Crcaiey).

A. E. Kdinonds, City rarmenger Agent 7Fort8t. W.

Amoy
B»ltlmar« .

BatMvU ....

Bombay . .

.

Boaton Man.
|

BrUbana Qd.

Cincinnati.... Ohio

Ooloinbo..

Detroit Mich.
I

Dnluth Mlun.

UlaiKMw ..Scotland.

i M . II . Ilrown, DUtrlct Kri'lglit Agent

.T. II. Lnrke, Dlitrlct Agent 430 Spalding Ilouie DIock

Archer linker, Kuropoan T'ntllc Mnnngcr....*? St. Vincent St.

Halifax N.S..J. I). Chlpmnn, City rnxienRcruud Freight Agent, 107 IIollliMt.

Hamilton ^•\t..yi . J. Orant, Commercial Agent Cor. King and Jamei Bti.

Hankow Cli. >. .lardlne, Malheaon ACo.
Hong Konc D. K. Hrown, Oeneral Agent, China and Japan, etc.

Honolulu II.L.Theo. II. Davleit & Co., Limited.

Kingston.. Jamaica.. Uerald A. Morala Cor. Port Koyal and Orange Bti.

Kobe Japan.. U. Mlllwnrd.

Liverpool Bng. .Archer Baker, Kuropoan Trnttlc Mnnngcr ti Jame* Bt.

London Eng |
Archer Baker, European TrnlBc |67&68KlngWllllam8t. KJ3.

anda0Cockipur8t. S.W.
. Ont.London

Blalta
Melbonrne — Aua.
Milwaukee.... Wis.

BUnneapolla .Minn.

Montreal Que
\

.\V. Kulliiii, City PnHHengcr Agent Itl Uundaf St.

.Turnbull, Jr., A Somorvllle, Corregpondenti.

.A.U.8.N. Co., Limited. Thomai Cook A Son.

.Kdwnrd omni, Freight Agent 84 Michigan Bt.

.W. B. Chandler, Agent, Soo Line 119 South Third St.

1 W. F. Kgg, City Paeaenger Agent I'M St. Jamea St.

I J . Corhett, Foreign Freight Agent. . . . Board of Trade Building

Kagaaakl Japan. .Holme, Itlnger A Co.

N.Whatcom .Waah..W. H. Gordon, PnaaoDger Agent 1293 Dock St.

Kanr Vnok V v5 E. V. Sklniicr, General Eastern Agent 858 Broadway«ew «orK N . » ^ Land and Immigration Office 1 Broadway
Niagara FaUa.N.Y..D. laaact, Prospect House.
Ottawa Ont. .Geo. Duncnn, City Passenger Agent 42 Sparks St.

{Hernu, Peron A Co., Ticket Agents.. 61 Boulevard Hausamann
Hernu, Pcron A Co 9.5 Hue des Marala, 8t. Martin
International Sleeping Car Co 8 Place de I'Opera
Tbos. Cook A Son 1 Place do I'Opera

Philadelphia ..Pa..H. McMurtrle, Freight and Passenger Agt .029-631 Chestnut St.

Pittsburg Pa. .F. W. Balsbury, Commercial Agent 409 Smith Bldg.

Portland He. .O. H. Thompson, Ticket Agent, Maine Central Rd. .Union Depot
Portland Ore..H. H. Abbott, Passenger Agent 148 Third St.

Pt.Townsend.Wash. William A. Pfelffer 108 Taylor St.

Quebec Que..K. H. Crcan, City Passenger Agent Opposite Post OfHce

Banit Ste. Marie, Mich, i ? 5- Ketchum., Depot Tl.cket Agent.

St. John N.B

Bt. Louis Mo.

St. Paol Minn

SanFranolsco.Cal

.

Seattle Wash
Shanghai

JF.
(T. R. Harvey, Agent, IU7I'ortiigeAve.W.,8nd8.S.Wh«rt

; A. J. Heath, District Passenger Agent 10 King St.W . H . C . Mackay, City Ticket Agent 49 King St.

IW. M. Porteous, Freight Agent 315 Chestnut St.
1 C. E. Benjamin, Trnv. Pass. Agent " "

.W. 8. Thorn, A. G. P. A., Soo Line 379 Robert St

5 M.M.Stern,Dlst.Frt.Bnd Passenger Agent, Palace Hotel Hldg.
(Goodall, PerklnsACo., AgentsP.C.S.S.Co.. ".10 Market St.

.W. R. Thomson Mutual Life Building, 809 First Ave.
...China. .Jardlne, Matheson A Co.

Bherbrooke . . .Que. .W. H. Bottum, City Passenger Agent 6 Commercial St.

Sydney Aus.. Burns, Phllp A Co., Limited 10 Bridge St.

Taooma Wash..F. R. Johnson, Freight and Passenger Agent.. 1028 Pacific Av.
Toronto Ont.. .A. II. Kotman, Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent 1 KlngSt. E.

/E. J. Coyle, Asst. Oenl. Passenger Agent.
Vanflamver BC ' Allan Cameron, Asst. Oenl. Freight Agent.Vancouver ..

.
u.v,. > jj^eg sclater, Depot Ticket Agent.

„. ^ .
„'H. M. MacGregor, City Ticket Agent.'

Vlotorla^ SS-2; "^^ Greer, Freight and Pasaenger Agent...Government St.
Washington . .D C. .W. W. Merkle, Freight and Pass'r Agt.1229 Pennsylvania Ave.
Winnipeg Man..W.M.McLeod, CltyTkt.Agt.^or.Maiii8t.andMcl5ermott Ave.
Yokohama . .Japan. .Wm . T. Payne, Oeneral Traffic Agent (or Jspaa k. Bund
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Canadian Pacific Railway

Go.'s ROYAL MAIL

STEAIVISHiP

LINE

^'3mn and China
CONaiSTINQ or THC MAaNIPICKNT

TWIN-SCREW
•TCAMSHIP*

o 44

'^Empress of India*'

Empress of Japan**

Empress of China**

44

'SailiiiK every four woek« in wintor iind t^very threu wouka in Hunimer
bel.wcen Vancouver an<l Vlchiriii, B. ('., and Yokoliiiina, Kobe and
NuKiiBaki, Japan, SlmriKbiii, China, and IIoiik KonK- TIiuho BtcaniHhipt

are of tl,(KX) toim ri'ulHter, with a Hpeed of 111 knolH, and are the only Twin-
Screw VeHHelH on tlio Facitlc. The Hhorti-Ht and nniootheHt route .verosH

the Nortli Paoilh^ Ih follovvod, and willi the superior speed of the

KniproHseH enables the voyaKe to be made in from a vveok to ton days'

(liiicker tiuio than is retiulred by any otlier route.

Canadian' r^o^ai mail

JJustralian s.s. um
The Royal Mail StoanishipK WABBZMOO, MZOWSBA and

AOBAVOZ give a service every four weeks between Vancouver and
Victoria, B.C., and Sydney, N.S.W., via Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

and Hrisbune, Queensland.

Passengers booked from London or Uvcrpool, Haw York,
Bolton, Montreal, Toronto, or any of the principal cities of Oauads
and the Vnitad Btates.

These vessels carry an experienced medical man and a stewardess

on each voyage, and are in every respect superior to any other ships

that have as yet sailed the PaclHc Ocean.

For passage, handbooks of information, or Trans-Paciflc or Japanese
Guide, apply to any agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, or to

O. E. E. U88HER, c. E. Mcpherson,
(•enl. I'atis. AKt.,IJmwKakt(>rUlkl>Sll|leri(ll'

MONTRCAL.

ROBT. KERR,
Passenger Trafllc MauaKor,

MONTREAL

(it'iil. Pass. ,\gt., LliK-B Westof Luke Sui>erior,

WINNIPEG, MAN.



publications

Canadian Pacific
laautd b9 the

Hallway Co.

"THE NEW HIGHWAY TO THE ORIENT"
'SUMMER TOURS" "FISHING AND SHOOTING*.

"SPORTSMAN'S MAP OF CANADA"
"WESTWARD TO THE FAR EAST"

" EAST TO THE WEST "

aUIDCS TO THE PRINCIPAL CITItS OF JAPAN AND CHINA, TRAVCLLINQ
BY CITHtR THE EASTERN OR THE WESTERN ROUTE.

"TIME-TABLE WITH NOTES"
"AROUND THE WORLD"
"CLIMATES OF CANADA"

"QUEBEC-SUMMER AND WINTER"
' MONTREAL"

"ACROSS CANADA TO AUSTRALASIA"
"BANFF" "HAWAII"

ALSO NUMEROUS PAMP»ILETS DESCRIPTIVE OF MANITOBA, THE CANADIAN
NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES AND BRITISH COLUMBIA :

'WESTERN CANADA" "BRITISH COLUMBIA"
"GOLD FIELDS OF B.C."

"CAPE NOME"
"NEW ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS," ETC.

Most of these publications are handsomely illustrated, and contain
much useful information in interesting shape. Time-Tables with Notes
will be found a valuable companion for all Transcontinental travellers.

Copies may be obtained t REK from Agents of the (.'ompany, or will
be mailed to any address on application to undersigned.

The Company has also published a new Map, on the polar projection,
showing tho whole of the northern hemisphere, and the Canadian Paciflc
KailwayV) Around the World Route in a novel and interesting way, and
another of Canada and the northern half of the United States, showing
the entire system of the Company in detail. A sporting map of Canada,
showing the best regions for fish and game, is also issued. These maps
will be given away foi public and prominent display.

The Company now has on sale in its hotels, principal ticket offices,

and on the trains, several series of handsomely finished views of scones
along their lines of railway. Size—12 x 10 inches, in portfolios suitable
for the table (12 views in each series), price, Jl.OO.

E. V,

A. H. NOTMAN
A»at. General PiissciiKer A(,'eiit

1 King Street Knst, TORONTO

H. J. COLVIN
Distrlot I'asseiiL'er A"ent

1<J7 \^ll^^llill^*(ln Street, Uoston

W. R. CALLAWAY
General Passenjter Asent

Son Line, MINNKAPOI.IS

QEO. W. HIBBARD
General I'lisaeiiiter A^eiit

Uulutli, South SlKire & Atliuitle Uv.
MAuguKTTK, M'lch.

J. F. LEE
General Agent, rassenger Dent.

228 South Clark St., Ohicago, HI.

E. J. OOYLE
Aait. General Passenger Agent

VANCOIIVKK, li.C. ;

ARCHER BAKER, Kuropean Tiamo Manager

67 anil 68 King Wllllnm Street, K.(!. \ , ,,„,,„„ i>„„
,10 CuekBimr Street, - - . s.W. /'"'""'''• ^'"^•

67 St. Vincent Street, (il.ASOOW
S Janies Street, LlVERI'Ool,

A. J. HEATH
Distriet Passenger Agent

ST. JOHN, N.B.

I

SKINNER
(leneral Ka.stern .\3ent

xa Hriiailway, New Vokk

A E. EDMONDS
City Pa.ssenger Agent

7 K(irt Street West, DETKOIT, Midi.

M. M, STERN
I)istriet Passenger Agent

Paiace Hotel Kiiililing, SAN KRANCIBCO

D. E. BROWN
General Agent CHINA and Japan, etc.

HONO KONO

O. E. MoPHKR80N,Oenl.Pa8S.Agt„LlnesWest of Lake Superior. Winnipbu.
C. E. E. U88HER, Genl.Pass. Agt.,IjiubB East of Lake Superior, IIontrbal.
ROBT. ICJSRR, Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.
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Qincidicin pacific

FRASER CANON HOUSE, North Bend

BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL (From Rear)

MT. STEPHEN HOUSE, Field

HOTEL REVELSTOKE, Revelstoke, B.C.

THE GLACIER HOUSE, Glacier






